
Public Health Advisory: Extreme Heat/Heatwave

Do's
r-
I 

for general population

I Stay hydrated:

' Drink sr"rtllcient lvater whenever possible, everl if you arc not thirsty. Thirst is not a good inclicator of
dehydration.

. Camy drinking water when traveling

' Use Oral Rehydration Solr"rtion (ORS), and consnme homemade drinks like lernon water, butter milk/lassi,
fi'uit juices with some added salt.

' Eat seasonal firiits ancl vegetables r,vith high water content like r,r,ater melon, musk melon, orange, grapes,

pineapple, cttcumber, lettuce or other locally available fl'uits and vegetables.

Stay covered:
. Wear thin loose, cotton garments preferably light coloured

' Cover your head: use umbrella, hat, cap, tor,vel and other traditional head gears during exposure to direct

. Wear shoes or chappals while going out in sun

Stay alert:

' Listen to Radio; watch TV; read Newspaper for local weather ner.vs. Get the latest update of weather on
India Meteorological Departrnent (IMD) website at https://mausan-r.imd.gov.ini

Stay indoors as much as possible:
. In well ventilated and cool places

' Block direct sunlight and heat waves: I(eep rvindows and curtains closed during the day, especially on the
sunny side of your house. Open thern up at night to let cooler air in.

' If going otttdoor, limit your outdoor activity to cooler tirnes of the day i.e., morning and evening
. Reschedule or plan outdoor activities during cooler parts of tlie day.

For vulnerable population

Although anyone at any time can suffer from the heat stress & heat-related illness, some people are at greater risk
than others and should be given additional attention.
These inclucle:

. Infants and young children

. Pregnant lvomen

. People working outdoors

. People who have a mental illness

' People who are physically i11, especially with hearl disease or high blood pressure

' People coming from cooler climate to a hot climate: If such persons are visiting during heatwave, they
should allow one week's time for their bodics to acclimatizedto heat and should drink plenty of r,vater.

Acclimatization is achieved by gradr:al incrcase in exposure/physical activity in hot environment.

Other precautions

' Elderly or sick people living alone should be supervised and their health monitored on a daily basis.

' Keep your home cool, use curtains, shutters or sunshade and open windolvs at night.
. Try to remain on lower floors during the day.
. Use fan, damp cloths to cool down body
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Don'ts

Avoid getting out in the sun, especially between l2:00 noon and 03:00 pm
Avoid strenuous activities when or"rtside in the atiemoon
Do not go out barefoot
Avoid cooking during peak snmmer hours. Open doors and windows to ventilate cooking area
adequately

Avoid alcohol, tea, coffee and carbonated soft drinks or drinks with large amount of sugar- as these
actnally, lead to loss of more body fluid or may callse stomach cralnps
Avoid high-protein food and do not eat stale food
Do not leave children or pets in parked vehicle. Temperature inside a vehicle could r'd=**_"_:' _l

o Provide cool drinking watel at r,vork place and remind them to drink a cup of water every 2Ominutes or
mole fi'equently to stay hydrated

o Caution r,vorkers to avoid direct sunlight
r Provide shaded r,vork area for workers. Temporary shelter can be created at r,vork site.
. Schedr.rle streuuor"ts aud outdoor jobs to cooler times of the day i.e., morning and evening hor-rrs

o Increase the frcquet,cy and length of rest breaks for outdoor activities- at least every 5 minutes after
I houl of labour work

o Listen to Radio; lvatch TV; read Newspaper for local weather news and act accordingly. Get the latest
update of r,veather on India Meteorological Department (IMD) website at https://mausam.irnd.gov.in/

. Assign additional lvorkers or slow dor,vn the pace of lvork
o Make sltre everyonc is properly acclimatized: it takes lveeks to acclimatizeto a hotter climate. Do not

work for more than three hor.trs in one day for the first five days of work. Gradually increase the amount
and time of work.

. Train workers to recognize factors r,vhich may increase the risk of developing a heat related illness ancl

the signs and synptoms of heat stress and start a "buddy system" since people are not likely to notice
their own symptoms

o Trained First Aid providers should be available and an emergency response plan should be in place in
the event of a heat-related illness.

o Pregnant workers and workels with a medical condition or those taking ceftain medications should
discuss with their physicians about working in the heat.

o If working outdoors wear light-coloured clothing preferably long sleeve shirt and pants, and cover the
head to prevent exposure to direct sunlight.

o Organize awareness campaigns for employees
o Install temperature and forecast display at the workplace.
o Distribute inforrnational pamphlets and organize training for employers and workers regarding

health irnpacts of extreme heat and recommendations to protect themselves during high temperatures.

For Employers and workers
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Health Impact of Heat: Heat-Related lllnesses
Normal human body tclnperatru'e rangcs between 36.4'C to 37 .2"C (97.5"F- to 98.9'F)
Exposure to high outdoor and/ indoor temperatures can induce heat strcss, directly and indirectly, leading to heat-
rclated illnesscs

Heat-related illnesses include (i}orn mild to severe)-heat rash (prickly heat), heat oedema (swelling of hands,
feet and ankles), heat cramps (muscle cramps), heat tetany, heat syncope (fainting), heat exhaustion, ancl heat
stroke.

Heat stress may also exacerbate chronic diseases like cardiovascular, respiratory, kidney diseases

LVatch out.for symptonts o.f heat stress, which include:

Heatstroke is a medical emergencyl

Be aware of Danger signs & seek immediate medical attention if you observe
In adults In children

' Altered mental sensorium with disorientation, confusion . Refusal to feed
and agitation, irritability, aiaxia, seizure or coma . Excessivc irritability

' Hot, red and dry skin . Decreasecl urine output
' Core body temperature >40oC or 104"F . Dry oral mucosa & absence of tear/sunken
. Throbbing headache eyes

' Anxiety, Dizziness, fainting and light headedness . Lethargy/alterecl sensorium
' Muscle weakness or cramps . Seiznres
. Nausea and vomiting . Bleeding fi-om any site
. Rapid heartbeat/Rapid, shallow breathing

. dizziness or fainting;

. nalrsea or vomiting;

. headache

Call 108/102 immediatety
if you find someone with

high body temperature and is either
unconscious, confused, or

has stopped sweating

. extreme thirst

. decreased urination with unusnally dark yellow urine. rapid breathing ancl l-reartbeat

While waiting for help, cool the person right alvay
by:

. moving them to a cool place, if you can;

. applying cold water to large areas of the skin or
clothing; and

. fanning the person as much as possible

Heat-related illnesses are preventable
If you or others feel unwell and experience any of above symptoms during extreme heat,

r Immediately move to a cool place and drink liquids. Water is best.
o Get help/medical attention
r Measure your body temperaflrre

If you experience painful muscular spasms (particularly in the legs, arrns or abdomen, in many cases after
sustained exercise during very hot weather),

r Rest irnmediately in a cool place, and drink oral rehydration solutions containing electrolytes
o Medical attention is needed if heat cramps last more than one hour
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